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POLLS S T M
When E, B. Keys* sent in hi# 
jisigntlon jw agent ter th* Psmmty- 
jvainte TwirowleMuiMtoy the ptee* 
was tendered othor sgaftt# buj; tjhe 
’ jx-ttunu In most svvry hutaaca
awing to the hosvy w « | i. of work, 
J, •W.F»d*b*'ttffh of South Lsbwum* 
toft, ah e**y Job to tha town on the 
Little Miami shorn tot^ke ohagge 
l nfujsrger station* Mr* Baflahaagh 
took charge last Friday but up went 
., fas hand* theTuosday following. Ha 
was swamped m wofk and thought 
a vacation net* aary, *q asked 
vo he rellyetl atoned* It i& sniff that 
he and his wife and’ daughter loft 
for Manchester where Mr* B»ria~ 
,ba»gh will try tcj forget hi* experi­
ence In the CedarvfiL offloo. He 
had a house rented -and expected 
• to remain hare. It is said that the 
nuly conditions on which lie' would 
remain would ho, ah assistant hud 
the eonmjiftny ha* not yet given In
Oh t h i s . . » '  “ I ' " ' i r ,‘ <v
Wednesday morning found a very 
1 plcsenfc gentlemen, Mr. C.S, Leaver, 
t orhoveland, roUef.agenfcfor the com­
pany m charge; Mr* Lepver when 
•asked, by the Herald »* to whether 
'  he Would stay, did not know hut 
. that he wouhl dothe best he conld 
with the wprk., •
John Fields, Jess* Town* 
««y» John Tuwnsley, J, B. Brown, 
| Robert Townsley and John Lang. 
,haa% war*, in <3*1 ambus Tuesday 
where they iaspaetoa the famous 
Hartman stock farm south of that 
airy. Several of the party are direct- * 
or* or the tVdaryiU* Hors* Comp- 
any and they were- % t wtalned In A 
Th** ^«^«pnay i# 
contemplating Ihe purchase of 
another horse but'hxve douenoih'ng 
**ys(. ‘ 1 ' , *
TOWN SHORTON 
HITCHING PUCES.
POLITICAL NOTES.
Tfcfe fall for the oonnty Bepubli- 
©an primary ha* been issued for 
September at* The principal’ ofitee 
to he filled' where - there will be 
etrong opposition will *he ^onimis- 
slphetv Misbelieved that the fight 
has now stenmerod down' to .two 
«*»»* H* B.Kash and A. 0,:Cari)eta- 
tef. , , r , -  ^ j
Mr?- Howard Applegate, deputy 
sheriff, will have no opposition.
■ Th&e different ones are,'being 
talked o f for prosecuting-attorney, 
’Grr* ■M,o;Hi",'Bho3grass,,aTvd 
Charles F. Howard*'1' ‘ 7 
- The Hexpoof *Uto mass convention 
Wilt he held in < Benia Saturday at 
which tithe <telsg»test will-bo Select­
ed to the * Democratic cougreskiouai 
convention to be held at Lebanon. 
A  county flpkef will also be selected.
The Herald’* Stand OH the bitching 
.**ck question that cahm up before 
council inm ckus«d considerable cam- 
nwitv judging from the expression# 
given us by larmprs and business 
men, *
The question of bitching places
concerns the .tarmer most from the 
fapt that he must have some 
place to put bte horse* The next w  
Importance la the m.erehkut who 
wants the* farmer* to hitch a» con­
venient to his place of basinets as 
possible,,
Itwa$ In the Interest" of these two 
classes that the Herald took np the 
fight, knowing What it would mean 
ip a  loss, of .business, Jamestown 
i* a place that believes in bitching 
jracks •,tor they can be seen in front 
of all the pfjmes .of business, apd 
numbers or them at that.'. ;
.. OedrirvIHe ban been short - on the 
regular bitching rack for about two 
years and to have an ordinance 
Passed making it apeualty to hitch 
to telephone, telegraph and electric 
light pbles, would Works, hardship 
«n the farmer-and merchant.
Mr. J. D, Williamson received 
telegram last Saturday from Jtov. | 
C?. A, T©ong, statingti*at he arrived 
safe in Hew York City .that day 
niter a pleasant sojourn • on the 
British laics, ftov. Young filled bis 
pulpit in Philadelphia Sabbath.
GEORGE FRANKLIN FISHER.
t #
’• George Franklin Bisber dledTburs* 
day morning after an illness pi 
several ‘ mouth* suffering from con­
sumption, He was *1 yeajtoot age, 
ba& beeu on the decline, tor r more 
than a year, The funeral will he 
tUjld Saturday afternoon.
FOR SAlE OR RENT.
ywo store room* on Main street, 
centrally .located* being opposite the 
post-ofiicc. J These, rooms"' into, be 
thrown together and/ would make 
exceUenttocfttton foraiiy business^ 
fieiit rea$bnabl#  ^ For. information'
call at'Herald office or Kidg-
w»y, fi02 B . Mkln street. I&yton, O.
PUBLIC SALE.
■ Yiaying^ bemd /.Vik shies • i
CjConttoyersy;; Xcoto'fdiffctout':oneS a p  ‘ 'i  ,' T ijc ’ ‘
Herald repEfesebtoilvc' ivcn^bvef:tltol, v  ^
sale <pd $fri®P o f town
A  PEDRO PARTY. IT WAS SMALL PAY.
Miss Zola Hownard entertained 
about ten couple* Tuesday evening
A-HutoinVuspaperm,speaking of 
the release of Harry Shull r from
-with©aids, pedro beingithe game, the penitentiary baS- tbe following 
Prizes were won by Mr. H ed Bar- ’ tosay:— ,
•her ana Miss Fannie Jackson. B e-}. ghhliand three others btirglmbsed,
[Was 'five pounds, and he got a year
cbun|ed eight vehiclestoloseiycrowd-
■-o x ftu u . luif M* 4*®“ y ’p « u u » n c i u r ^ u f i n u
- ffeshmbntsyrere served. the. guest* ‘ a store and got away with 
in dainty style. I of butter. His share of
1 ........ .................. .......1 ' • f jue - fi  bmi rl . rl li
places, in fact, the only regular 
provided ‘places In town. ^
We found at the different poles
as tallows: Wolford shop, Two; Pet- 
tilbrd -barber Shop, threc; W©imer<
NOTICE FARMERS.
Please return onr grain sacks as 
we want to loan them;.' ftgmfi.
' ' > *  .-jK e rt,*  Hksing^ B*o^.
tor each pound. He was la the pen- 
itontlftrjr- E-20 days and goVles/- tbatj 
one-fifth ofacenfca day for hi* time.
uuu^ ** u»M9A
meat*shop* tWo; Bird’k corner, one* 
alongside <»t Bird’s one; Mitchell, 
throe; Finney restaurant, one; 
Crouse block, one; Magley grocery,
FOR SALE.
M' Haniel .Coffey spent a day or bo, 
help the Amt o f ’ the week* Bel
'  leffc-Wcdnesday to join a party of |and cajf_torsale. Inquire o f W. I . 
-n i u e m e d ' a  *
An excellent pure-bred Jersey cow 
v iian ftlf' * T ' ' w  r
J \|Smitls,
Asuinmaty oftiieabovbwill show 
thafethere>'ere?fattb'erbgular raeksf; 
iwnt at fim poles 22. - Theneccssity 
of more racks i s . appearaut- and a, 
flue tor bitching to a pole would* 
be ■outrageous under the ■> present 
circumstance*.; . . • .. .
Leghorn tdilpkeua Jbe cattle are 
mostly registerod Polled Jersey*,.V^S-' Srn 3
The adjourned meeting of council 
last Friday evening did not bring 
forth that which was looked tor, the 
ordinance waking it a flue tor f»mi-
ii« .S’ 'ctir,, ’ *0 %
telephone, electric lighter telegraph 
pole In the corporation.
Tbq ordinance was read for the 
first time, but as only tour members 
were presept the rules could noth* 
suspended and placed op the other 
two readings, Messrs, McAfee and 
Gillaugb were, absent.
The article in the.Herald giving 
an account of what had^beeh pur­
posed » t  a tonner/meeliu^' brought 
out Several new faces at the Friday 
evening meetmg. "We doubtjf ever 
a subject was proposed by the 
’•gang’ ’  - Or “anyone' else that ha* 
so tboroiigly aroused -the people. 
FarnVers. have ,ho liesitapoy in ex­
pressing themSelyes in. ine mpst 
surprislngmanner of the^conducfc of 
the *‘gang’> leaders, ”, ^ '
Tbeoruinauce did pot stole ‘wh^k 
■file df:*tr would’ be tor Such an. of­
fence, that par t;behig left tor coun­
cil tow W  in. Mot a- man dared to 
say a word," even.- “sunny ’ Jim”  
fitnseif,: ?%'i
Jame4Bailey did notbave his bond 
ready tor the Oeddr street imiprove- 
menfc ana .council - .ndjournOfi until 
’'Wedn’esaay;evetopg.A^;^ ..A;
The meeting Wednesday . was 
Short and -sweet.'« Messrs. Weimef 
and ^broads cDald nofc leave -their 
business just when the 'second bell 
rang and were about ton, minutes
' £ & ? 0 t * V £ O
TH AT *5fcME PTOpi.E tm rH H
m tt they &> Look w  ce
v tm  K N V tfm w  th ey  txm% r
w w & m ’f a t m e m t  a
FJHE PLACE V E tfffO ljLP loo k
as v&bt as w t  cm mcms£ w m  
Wf-cm
LOVE TO SEE PEOPLE WEAH
y  " m a s t , ? Do
t e a
490<k&? THETlW5T««*ffV«CO*
>4^Ah
\
E Corj y, aaetioneer, R. I-’, Ken,
ctork'.- v
BROTHER CUTS BROTHER.
■sr and' adjourned”himself to the 
bufsitto-
Weimcr and Sluoadcb ippoared, 
but the “ gang”  leader would not
--i.
/  ;A~ butting scrape took place;1 be­
tween Fltuer and Bari .Robinson at 
thcir Abme lasl Sunday *af terimom. 
The trbuble'was over sproaton f "earn, 
Elmer claiming that tap d*$ not. get 
,’bis 'share'. A raior, was - used, op 
Bari wUb'good cdtect '^ A  cut on the 
arm. and a s1a*b bn the .side to * the 
ribs was the ente«t- of it. pr. ;J. O. 
Sfatw&rt. sbwed Up tbe Wounds. A 
hearing was beld before. Mayoif Mc- 
t-’ Farlaud Mouday_afb?rnoon at which
Urn cutting was in a- spirit of fun. 
Mayor MeFurJUind hound him aver 
to the Grand jury under f250 bopd.
.return He evidently forgot the 
times council has waited until a
m w r  Yoif LOVE roK oTH^Tt PEOPLE TO ^EE YoV 
IWEARJNG T^NY T06$f IF YOU PoN^ .T RELIEVE .
VEAR.m<3 doo^ d o m e s  h *il«  you  ^u^r t r y
IT ON E: to ' NT THE PEOPLE YOU KNOW Who 
HoLE> TnE dE^T P0-51TJoN .^ THEY WEAR.GOOD 
CLOTHED, WnY NOT TAKE A TIP F*RoM THEM?
A^K THEM WHERE. THEY GET THELR. CLoTH'.' ’4
.PATCHED\SHiRT ;^- *5oCKbS WITH HOLE  ^ IN THEM 
OR FADED. FRAYED. NECKTIES Eli HER* WE
JUDGE fAFT.
Take* Advantage of these Greatly Reduced Prices.
'T*v*r-
m
M en's G ood year W e lt ox fo rd s  $3.00 values, n o w ' $1.89 
,  M en 's  G oodyear W elt shoas $3.00 va lu es, n ow . . . . . . .  . -$2,39
M en 's a ll-solid  $2 .50  cen t shoes, n o w * . . . . » « . . . .  > »* ' "  -$1 .79
M en 's a ll-so lid  w ork  shoes $1.50 values, n o w . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 1 9
L adies’  $3.50 ox ford s in  K id  and  P a ten t C olt, n o w . . ,  .$2 .75  
L adies’ $3.00 ox ford s  in  K id  and P a ten t C olt, n ow , ,$2 .48
L adies’  $2 .50  dress shoes in  K id , n o w ,. . . .  . .  —  -------- $ k 6 9
E veryth in g  in  ou r sprin g and sum m er stock  su b jeet to  these cu t p rices  n oth - , ^  
in g  re s^ v e d . ' ■ "
HORNER BROS, & CO.
N o. 39, S ou th  L im eston e  S t. Springfield, Ohio,
The Kew York Sun says Jufige Taft 
cannot be nominated toy president
a ^  < ■«l °* j  ^ * 1 rt J
j He bak net profited financially by 
hi* public employment, ’ , ,
Hfs opinions as a - Judge Titore 
guided by the law and the fabto not 
by thb pnohe" temper, :
. He ‘ is  unafraid. , J 
HJs abilities are ton eoimidferabje. 
He exudes energy.
He to' too. unselfish and despises 
peanut politick,
And be might take it, anyway. 
The embtoyment 6t sarcasmAs'ah 
argument to often !mo*t effective, 
and this to one bf the instance*. 'Rut* 
throw these reason* on ascreen, and 
nee liowtliey blaze. Why, they light 
the whole heavens* and throw a ra- 
diCncc over the earth, Unselfishness, 
conscience, courage, ability, noble 
politics, mbdeBty-^ there they all are, 
and What more -douid one ask to 
grace hmnanity?Ahd this, too, from 
the 2tow York Sun, which would 
rather not sec a  virtue tlufnto make 
a mistake about it.
It  really seem* that the country 
Is getting ready for the day whep 
it will be just as easy tor the Re­
publicans to nominate Judge Tail 
as it  will be for President Boose 
volt to says “ There’s your man*? 
—Ohio State Journal,.
game, pf pool was finished bpfoto he 
would edmeal the_stolieitatiohjoOlifiL 
officers.', Tiieir aguto -the Wednes­
day evening meeting whs the third 
ht\ tl,ie moptii iind ' this law ' oply 
allows two meetings at $2 her night. 
HI* needless ^to"say that had the 
^gangtT uiembe^bbeA.altondilnig fehei 
first or. second meeting he'would 
have h^en .there yet. ' -
” Ai(other object in getting away 
waa..to stop- th*.action of council 
merphansn «In" -kiHsng_ js>pe .JjtiLuHlft., 
.M_gah^’ >^pe^ , measures. Bi^ice ffib 
last Issue qf the Herald the mem­
bers of council have, token some­
what different view of the matter 
and are now.dead against the .ordi­
nance proposed to satisfy personal 
£jplfe«* ri‘‘ ;  •
The prediction is made that coun­
cil will kill the measure and when 
such a thing to done the people have 
once.”' more downed the vicious 
menfc that has become a leach on
H 0 5 U R Y - F o R  2 4 C .  'V E  c a n  l e t  y o u h a y ^  ^ o m e  
'^U M M E ifL ' U N D ^ R lY E A R  T H A T  W IL L  K EEP Y O U  
COOL F a R  M O N TH S Y E T . C H E A P T d o  N O W - - 5 0 C
THE VHEN^ ARCAD E, 
#FR^N<3FIELD<,5 GOOD CLOTHED 5 HGP* 
S. VOWT MISS OUR. CHALLENGE 5^ALE.
Cafarrh Cannot Be Cured. .
, - WidiJptot **. IA»s
'i im i t b e s e s t e f  tltoU iw N ^ e
itho puhlic body.11 
Connell meets again tonight.
OHIO STATE FAIR
KAUFMAN’S
Clearance Sale of Clothing
Close, Saturday, August 2fth, If you want to buy
HIGH GRADE CLOTHING
jflt Greatly Induced Prices.
Don’t fail to take advantage of it. , ;
.. Springfield Ohio
The Ohio Stoto Board of Agrl- 
cultcr to making active preparation* 
for It* annual exposition offthe. State 
Fair GtoudisColum bus,fl,tod,?
In this connection our. Annual 
Grange Reunion wilibe remembered. 
This year the datetf are Wednesday 
and Tl»iir»d*y, September5th and 0 
th.
The 'prekCM year providing"one 
unusual activity irtGrange workand 
extension, anq a very large attend* 
ance Of patoniato ahticipated. Our 
new and elegant hall in theAdmifi- 
istlatlon'" Building to admirably sit-' 
uated for Grange headquarter* dur­
ing the Fair.
Patrons arriving Wednesday morn- 
wilt find a reliable brother In charge 
j ot the hall, and baskets, wraps, etc* 
will be safe lit hi* c£fe,
Some prominent ont-of state speak­
er will; be in attendance, on both 
day*, ffhfe forenoons Will-be given 
to social and fraternal function*; the 
afternoon to music,'recitations and 
address.
The BxposUion to today ♦recog­
nized as one of the greatest edu*; 
catiaft force* In the country* The 
Grange has always stood for it* 
developemenf, and every mem­
ber ot the Order will he Warmly 
welcomed by the management. Let 
a* all make preparation* to attend 
tin* Bouillon j extend our acquaint­
anceship, teheW our friendship* and 
witnes* Whafc mad ha* wrouth.in 
to* arte and science*.
,-The entire plant, belong* to the 
people of Ohio, and we should alt 
“ try to be (herd..’
Fraternally.
F. A. Dertbick, , 
j Master Ohio Hfate Grange*
\)
B. Limestone St.
Tin Can*, Jelly 
Qiaase* at Nagley 
Bros.
Saturday night fire destroyed the 
bwo story frame residence pn Ghest- 
nhfc fittoejr, owned by Miss’Sarah 
F. Watoop, of'SOutb Detroit street 
and occupied -ns’a tesidnnee by Mr, 
Frank Jfewtond, firettiau ou the Pau- 
Handlc railroad, _
The -fife broke Oufcl about; 8:S0 
.o^ fclock add- was caused by Mr*. 
SjteWhmd dropping a coal oil tamp. 
She ha d  come’ down froni the up 
stairs, earring a'Very large lamp 
which contained about a half gallon 
of oil. She djd not notice a door 
staotfing-'partly Opened *hd fan 
against it attd the lamp was knOked 
from her hand. I t  “fell to the floor 
and-exploded and immediately a 
ghoetof flame sprpngup, Fortunately 
for Mr*. .Hewlaud her clothing did 
not catch and she uot at ail burned.
Her first thought was for her 
little son Ernest, who was asleep 
ih ahother “ part oT“the housK she 
immediately went to lite rescue 
and. carried him out, at the same; 
time giving the alarm of fire. A * : 
Soon a* she got the little hoy to 
place of safety she returned to a room 
upstairs and took out a  trunk which 
contained msursn ce papers and some 
article* of clotnlng, - She also saved 
some silverware. L.ff few of the 
neighbor* were at home and before 
touch aesmtouoe arrived the fiauies 
had spread toan extenfcthatit wa* 
an extent tnat it wa* impoeeible to 
care much of the household good*.
The department wade the long run 
udder difficulty. The street lamps 
In that vicinity Were out and the 
street to in such bad condition that 
it wa* a  little hazardous in the 
darkneis for rapid drive. The flames 
were ’finally put. out but not before 
the entire interior of the house hail 
been wrecked. The fire not get up 
into the roof and the exterior of the 
house does not show much damage 
from the flames but the exception 
of\mje room wa* homed out and 
cafpCnters who have examined it 
pay that there is not enough materi­
al left to j»ay for tearing rt down, 
A gded portion of the household 
goods belonging to Mr. Boland Kyle, 
father of Mr*. Sfewland. Th# house; 
was i&snred for |000. The household 
good# were also partly insured.
Mr. and Mr*. iSbwiand are now 
at the home of her brother, Mr. T. 
Dales Kyle, will remain for « abort 
tithe when they expect to take 
np their residence In Columbus, 
UhtXlte. i
bloodprconatitgtionat di n^-V, «nd in order ’
to ettrp it yog retort take totem*! reniedtes 
Hull's (March Cure is nota^nackmedicine 
it' WasjwwcxukU toy ope ottha'Ocst pbysl- „ 
clan* in (his country fgr years -and isa-reg-» 
alar prescriptiun'. It ia coptportrt of tlie 
best tonics known, Combined y?itu ibe boat 
blood purifiept, acting directly On the rton- 
ci'toa fcuriacef'. The perfect tointUnrtlon of 
two ingrtsdlwita is wlwtproduccs such won- 
lerfui rcBulbf in Curing t'itatth. {fend for 
' testimonials Free* '. [ ! • '  '
AddressF, 3, C1H2XBY & CO, Toledo, O. 
Sold bydrtrggirt, ?5c. JHalPa Family Ftlln 
are tiib best, * - ,i
1
I
“ Try ■ O. P. Nagley on'your next 
Order of 'groceries.
HORSE FOR SALE.
A  horse that women or school- 
children* can drive with perfect 
safty,, Just the kind to drive bank 
and forth to school. For sale cheap 
inquire at this office for particulars.
A
Shifts, working:, 
and Dress* Over* 
alls and hosiery at 
Nagfey Bros*
M
*■»
J
■-I
'1
W is te r m a n ’ s
(
Mr. (\ F. Mlnser formerly of ihc 
, Mnncto, Indiana wrvlds has boon 
prmnotetl to Agent of toe American 
’^toptoa* W , MftfM' at Altfh. |to
Is a good place to buy jtH 
the meditiftes for Ailment# 
meidenfc to hot weather and 
the development of malaria, 
- Many popular brands —■'
Keep Cool
Keep as cool m you can,■ ■ 9 * ' iduring this broiling weather; 
and when in need of any 
thing In the drug line eafl 
at the almve place where 
you can have a square dead 
at all times.
' i
t‘4 !
vu..
■aift
Wi&
a m u s e  b l o c k
Cedarvfile, Ohio.
y  o
,’S ff nf*4-
1
o
I f * ? *
<* u d A H t ^ m t  *h«h». ^
THEEXCtttlGEBMK
p f t MHKYiLLK, UH JO,
W k tfou m ' Vorjt Fau'kosai-w 
nut! j<jr«<jj.U* vurt-Uil amlprympt 
*tf»-Mh.n t«v ftJl liu.*ir«’i-s „
' iutfust* 4 t« te,
NLW YORK DRAFT
*00 BANKMONJ-y ORDERS.
Tiui tilit ;ip,(<r.t mui • BH’Ht con-
ionUjift w’Hy'tft tunnl nnmoy by 
mail, '" .< *■'
loan* Madj? ‘ ail'Heal Estate, 
Personajor Collateral Security.
j*
Banking Hours; R, A. M. to 3, F. M,
8, W, SxiTO) FrpfijWont,
„  O. L. Hivtrat, (.tehier,
It, K. Whikwry^Aks’T ctehier,.
THE S iC R g T ^ F  SUCCESS
* * 1 * 4 f I 7 f
, - ,<JBorty million'BoJtJe^of August 3*lp\ret
sold iu Cte tTnited, States ftloW sBice its 
, ’ 1, f introduction'!' And’ib^dehwnd’fot it it'
atill growing. Isn’t that a fine sliOTriitg 
1 j:«j£ success?-. Dauftit prpVc tfiat August1
Floaer has had unfailing success in the 
cuie of indigestion and dyspepsia—the 
■ worst' enemies o f health fttid h&ppittess? - 
efDoe.r it not afford Oie best evidence that 
August Blower is a suie spceific for all 
•to’nacli and intestinal disorders t!i*t if> 
is the best ofaUltyer regulators?" V - 
Of August Blower has a "matchless recoid 
of owr 35 yeari in curing the ailing inil- 
- * Tiat)4 of these distressing complaints",- s ,
CfTwo sizes 25c and 75c. All druggists
„ Tame Wistferman, Cedamlle,1 O*
It Costs
SUPPORT
SCOTT'S fM-WON mm* «  « 
.krW#. to wrry Iks wmIuiw) m«4 
st*mk tytkto sIobj t»t3 H cm M  
firm support Ifl ordiftiry food.
t’ciJte ire* swsyjr.
. r^orr *  r iwnb, ct««5*t»,409-415 i’rsTlt'if'-1, JNowVerk,01 AmtychUl.
The Cedarville Herald.* 9
, Sx.oo P e r  Y e a r .
FRIPAY, AlTGUST 17, ' 1000.
SHAME FOR QH10,
*7,iH
0'o ' TiikI'. :Qht for a certainty c.. 
Whether o t 'n o t  your he^rt iar 1 
affected. One person in four 
»haa a. weak heart; if may be” 
you. I f  so* you L should knotV 
xt now* and save serious con- 
’ sequences,' I f  you have short 
breath, fit
“hungry spyM;„ «
you cannot lie on left slue; i f  
you  have fainting 0‘r snjpther-, 
itig spells, pain around? heart, 
in side and antts, your heart i$ 
weak, - and perhaps diseased, , 
’D r. Miles’ Heart Cure will re -., 
lieve you . /Fry- a bottle, and ‘
. se'ehcHy quickly your condition 
.will improve, ' •
“Alwut a. ypsr Ago I  wrote to the 
Miles Medical CO,, anklnsr aclvicC, an £ 
wan* fiuirwinK with heart trouble, and 
had been for two Ycsra. I, hud jtlilrt 
in my heart, bark nitd left side, and 
had not hern able to draw a, deep ' 
brenthUor two years. Any little escr- 
' tlon would cause palpitation, and t. 
could not lie on tnv loft aide Without 
aufrorlnjt. Tiler advlar-d tne to t ty  Dr- 
Mile* Heart Cure and Nervine, which 
3 did with the rt-MUt that I ant In 
better health than I ever was before, 
haVlnjc gained 14 pounds since 1 <*oa- 
tuaoced tsklha it-- I took Shout thhv . 
teen bottle* o f the, two medicines, and_ 
haven’t been hothcixHl with my heart 
since," aims. xrr.r.tE t h o m a s , 
rpper Sandusky, Ohio.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure ls *old by your etruafiltt. who Will ouaraKtee that ihs first bottle will benefit.- If UfaUi he will.refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
sssar*
Tbodford's Bhkk'btauRhfc ccanae j 
Wwor TrgiJlftifnr list enhro system I 
« »  kefidng llitvisvty in health itah-i 
Soy ower mcilkihe Bi#k* It Is 
dlwny* reekJjr in. any cmaewey to 
treat itllmhtf that ate fro pimt ia
8f family, mth m  in.k^ MfUcm, waroese. eotkls, dtawlkiwt, and
Tfaeii.ortV* Blaek-Draitgkt la tbf 
*tand»r<l, ywrer-failing remedy fot 
tfomft !i* dfc,Wf J, Jrter ami kidney 
temhk*.' It is arimi for tks domes* 
w* ills which so ftfyjwutly s«n»)Km 
tbedoH"r. JtkaspoodfitftihildrtW
Sititf'f|tmwliisT«his. A dose of hf toMteine W nf day wills tojltt 
man tin ttioH ohsfinate case of dyse 
#«P^a (T etmekipatim, and when' 
www m  dfawted bring* ifrtick relief,
o xuamttk, ttt>, D»s.
f bSjMonr* Bliuw-r>riin*h» )m< bewt Mr ».tr *»Wr rn at# reetr end «• W«»S» WM iiif of Si feel b*4>y We*0*11 »M sr« ett hsm in twelve we Wvwrri st lots of mb«r for iibit jet at tin jstt a* vr#u 
)1M H. XAimx.
^  y «r  dwtlrr lor a hi' Thwbtonl * ftt**Jt*Dr«ttbt *n& If h» 
4kwi»liemUeMdsao.t»Th*(%t««"
im  m m w  m .
'Plie-Biiuatwn, at itteilm e jn the 
sfcntsi a$ Jo the results ftf th'6 Bo- 
publican Btafce epnyeqtion, pmuises 
somo lively Hungs. There is muejt 
opposition to Senator Bick na mana­
ger of, tbflcatnpalgn anti Jim opppsb 
y o u  is liiuiy 'g iw m g; 'i t  is
prising to sot! tho.nmnbor ofBepubU-
cah journala that are ropudiaUngtho 
0edator?u" movements to uphold the* 
old “ juapbiht,,.‘ r  ■ 
t ’ . Whop, it conios to the city papers 
t la^tougiijt.so vigorously last tall tor 
Uferrick and Dick, 'going back - on 
diein, then it is time for others to 
;astabout and see whore the troUblO'
Last lull tin* Ohio Hiate Jouinal 
\.is ri*i’ogin/,e*d .is the greatest r\- 
3onont of'Ttepubheau' politics and, 
li%p, paper loughb ltq.thodast ditch
• for ? iTlerrioit against' the "Democratic'!
‘Ovcek mid :th| nVoml wyirfate that 
was pn at thkBam'e Utn'O*' Tbel'Pap®| 
has,. since; takon-Senators Dicfeand 
Vorakor to task; fqr nqt supporting 
the president in matter^ of vitql vim- 
portan'eo' against the groat, trusty 
and combinations.,, ■. , “ r
 ^ifaw  "then Senator Didt P'didd
Democratic papers--and hah ‘ ' tried 
in various manner^ tP so list i t . , ih e  
‘opposition paper,;ptst lately started 
as- ait Tftdfepcpdont organ," is- 'said 
to have the support of tlieiSertatote 
■ * DDhe. situatmn' for tbe-Hteators ip 
nitfcai in that a niunber pf ompitJos 
ill .the state* have held (heir-con­
ventions" and.' endorsed the'Presi- 
lent but ommitted such formalities 
for the Ohio“ fepresentativcs in the 
the Senate. tU’hm ip pot alone" .  Jiu- 
milifcattngXoy thesemenhutaq openf- 
rebuke ahdit, is ccttaiply. warrant­
ed, Officer holders should", soon be 
.mpresped that the phblje is ilrsfc 
hen corporation and private enter­
prises can be eared for,.
The state convention to etidof 
*!ho Ih-esident, Which it uufloubtly 
.vJlil, .and then endorse the two Sen- 
" itorV "wIlT chuse as .much o f a tnr- 
noil as was raised in the sta.e last 
fall oVer the liquor^question. .1 TO 
indorse the President means that 
Ihia Republicans want ratebills-, 
mnals, packinghouselnspection, etc. 
but f» endorse, the Senators- means 
that We do not want pubhc'tights 
c ired for but private greed protected.
• Ohio will shame herself if Presi­
dent and Senators are endorsed.
- 0 _ ;
Mrs. Julia Alexanderand daughter, 
Florence are ylsitlng In Dayton,
Mrs. Karo Jackson o f Xenia visit- 
C.l relatives here this week.
Prof. Reynolds moved "Wednesday 
into the George smith property on 
Miller street.
... ... !. i
Mr. Pled Wheeler* north of town 
is oullo sick, *
Mr. H, H. McMiHiaVRWibirthday 
anniversary was celebrated today 
by a number o f friends being en­
tertained »fc hip home in honor of 
iVe Vvent.
Mr, W, ■ R. Xesbit anil family of 
(Mneago arrived Imre last Friday 
evening for a weeks visit. Mr. 
Xesblt expects to leave for Denver 
next, week with the Chicago Press 
C lub.,
ft  stands people in band to keep 
AS well a« possible or Dr, J . Q. 
Btewart cap not look after-all the 
practice. The Dr. is the only M. 
5>, in town just at the'present Drp. 
Gglephee and Marsh having gone 
on.the'ir vacations. RvcnDr, J. W-, 
Dixon tookitforgrantedthatpeople 
could get along with their teeth as 
they are for the present and left -for 
Cleveland. Dr. Walker of James-. 
town will look after some “of D r, 
Dglesbee’e patients
The Cooper picnic and .reunion 
was held Tuesday at the XeflfGfoUhd* 
the following being among.’ those 
present; 4, R, poopef and family, 
Mr, Riley Stormont and Miss' Rosa; 
Stonnohfc, Mrs- Walter Hopping* ’ 
Mr, J, H, Harbson andl family, 
Mr, W ill Fraec and Wife, Mr- H , H . 
Stormont and family* Mr. John 
Cooper of Xenia arill’Mrs. McOonell,
The following members of Qrcenu 
County Fair board, elected- to served 
ope year, were re-elected for another 
year by the Greene Couty^Agricult- 
ural Society, Monday; William 
Dodds, Xenia; D-C-Peterson, Spring 
'Vplley^J^hn. B, Smith, Xohla;A« D. 
Shuley, Rairdeld; R. D. Wlllimson, 
Xenial T. B.;A,ndreW0f' Cedaryilie. 
J. fe» Steyeuson o f ’^ 'eltow Springs, 
Was elected inplace Of M. R. Grmhell.
' '  XeW/ Carlisie Is making great prep- 
"ara|4ort’ yD^y^p^ im :
Citizens famillary speak o f it. The 
44fco 'ik August i s  and it is thepaud. 
pleating oftpe Wesfer/i Ohio Pioneer 
Association, -It will be held In Smith
association.
-LINES-
AT..O .»•«,* .
AUg. 28, 29—Bryan Recephom -■>’ 
' , ' Baltim ore ; • , -
Sept. 8, "fl-wJ ubilec Week.''
C tiyofjiiaX lcp  s  V  
Aug. 1! tofBi— Geological Congress 
„ •: Las ^ageleS f San Friscb^ - 
Sept. -2 to . 13.—Xfttiohal Baptist 
Convention. 1 " ,
' '  /  Toronto* Qnt«, ‘
Sept. 10 to 30,—I. o ;  O. PV 
. Chattanooga, Tonn- 
Sept.. 16, T?, 18—Regimental Be- 
unioii. , ‘ ^ ( ‘j
Oct, 10, 16, 17—Society 'Army of 
Cumberland,
, Colorado springs 
Sept, Is, 19, sSOr-Rike's Reafc Cen- 
tehnial. , - - *
H om eseekrs' Excursions "
InMmguat, September,- October* 
otelBt^C. S.-Dcever, • Ticket 
Agent, Cedarville, "Ohio - '
Mis*!** Aim* and. laalielle Adams 
who have been -the guesta o f Rev, 
and Mrs. W» J.iWmlBrami the pait 
week have returned iq th iir homo 
laV tica, o ,
Mr. A. Z, Hmith ami daugh hr, 
Louise, have gone on a visit t« 
Buffalo ami NIagra Ralls, Mr* 
Smith will visit a number o f places 
itt that state among them being Ids 
home town. .During Ids absence Urn 
paper mill is in -charge of Mr, Hid*- 
uey Smith,
SPR1NQF1ED FAIR,
Tim Clark County Agricultural 
Society will hold its annual fair at 
. the-- -..fair grounds in- ■ Sprlsigficld, 
August 21,22> SB and 21. J90C, 
TUESDAY, AUGVST 21,1300,
StfO Trot........ ................. ........1-3° tW
2;15 P a ce -........../s-.......:.....*90 00
Runmng JirMIle Heat..:........ . 15 00
"VYEDXBSDAY, AUGLST 22.
2;25 Trot!.............. ............... --$300 00
2:28 Pace ..................... W  M:
Running Mile Dash,,.... ..... 100 00
' THDRSDAY. AtJGTST* 23- - 
2:05 Pace.......... .........$250 00
2:30 Trot............... .............. . 800 Q0
Free for AR-Pace ....... - 400 00
Running |4'Milo Heat— 100 00 
FRO)AY, AIJGDST 21*
2:10 Trot,.,,.J...... --------------$300 00
3:20 Paco...^ . , J . ...... . iiOOO0.
RtmningMileBash ... 129 00'
Address all pommunicatious to B. 
YUn Bird* and Privileges, ■ H; It, 
Rockileidr Pres.: , ? 1 ,
r~Tbo 67th anhuaPFair'afc, Xenia; 
'August 7 to 10* , ' , " ’
If You Want
C ity  o r  C ou n try  le a  
esta te  in  C e r ' i u lj O h io  
w rit#  o r  ca ll  on
Deaton & Ruby
11 Arcade Springfield, O. 
Both 'Phones 717.
Fob RKnv.'-^A four room Cottage 
Oil Xenia aVonue. Mrs, >1. A, Ofes- 
weil.
GREAT DPPORTUX IT Y, *
One Fare
(Pius $2.00)
.! To ' ;
1 New8 %tk
and Return - 
Via
T V  ITT t • .Big rduf
c • •.. ] A. •■ '
1*. 8. & 3T, S. and SiJ Y. C. A H . R, 
Rye. Through the beautiful Mo­
hawk Valley, down the Hudson 
River and into the heai t ot tlie 
City, in the Hotel, Theatrical and 
Business Distracts. Connections call 
he made at Dppot with Subway, 
Fleyafcd and Surface Car« to all 
points in the city.
Dates of sale A ugusts and 29,1000. 
with libera! ieinrn limit.
For full Information apply to near­
est Rig Four A gent or add res::
i t  J. Rhein, G. t\  A,
Cincinnati, 0 ,
E, B* Gorineh, Ticket Agent,
P B B  
A C R E
- — w uA nuy *?
Rich Black farm casl
IN  NORTHEAST TEXAS, 
along the
tm  m id M
Ra il  r o a d
in a community not la f behind 
yourown In development. VaR 
uea range front ten to fltty dollars 
per acre, and the land Is all good 
—absolutely the best in Texas. 
Our people want YOU, and A 
neighborly welcome awaits the 
thrifty man and his fam ily."
Round trip homesetsker ticket# 
are on sale twice monthly to all 
point# in Testas, and the sights 
seeking way to Houston, Galves­
ton and,San. Antonio (with inter­
mediate stop-overs) is via the 
Frisco, Texa# F^TI^nd and South'* 
offi Pacific Systems. 1 f
Futtiier particulars will ho gladly 
fmmlsliedptpon application to
H. W. TRUAX,
DAWD AGENT
RelbaM Buildings Dayton, Ohio,
*, F. B. McKAY,
DeiiSfat Pasithger Agent,
'UTsffaHi Ttswi.
1
Then it’s time to act] No time 
to study, to rend, to experi­
ment ! Y.ou.Vam to save your 
hair, and save it qtiickly, toot 
So. /make uj), your iuihd, this!
ever comes but you will use 
Ayer’0 tiiair Vigor., Tt makes 
the .scalp, healthy. The hair 
stays* in;, It cahnot do any­
thing else. It’s-nature’s way*
Xhabest'klnd ot a testimonial—
MrVover ^IMiNMaaaaNMiwaMlWMMMiteMMear1*—X*de tor i».C. ^ yor oa„ IriWelJ. St**#-f, , -. *3*o iqwtto^ 9tar*«»or. -v t'‘ }'■
J fj sarsapArhw. ' 
;wtts. :-v (CHERRypScTOaif,.
regimental reunions and fortV- 
anniversary battle
! CHiCKA^AUGA, 
CHATTANOOGA. *
SEPTEMBER 1^ -250,1000
. On SepiembOr 18 1900,* will occur 
the 43d anniversary o f the Raffle 
6f Chickkmaqga, I t  is*propoged to 
celebrate this memorable event with 
a.reuniorf of the various regiment# 
that participated in thin memorable 
battle and the various battlesTeught’ 
around Glmfctanooga, This reunion 
Will be heldat OhickamaugaXation 
-al Park, September 18,30 and 20, and 
the present indication# are that? it 
will be the largest and most notable 
gathering ever hold in  the South.! 
On the above dates, the remnant# 
from the armies of J2 statesf-com­
prising the following: Pennsylvania 
Ohio, Michigan; Indiana, Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, - Iowa, Neb­
raska, Missouri, Kansas, andXeh- 
tucky, will assemble, many for the 
first and last, time since they thatch­
ed from its blood-stained fields," 
forty-three years ago.
Here 3# one of the great opportuni­
ties for the education o f  the youth*: 
Doh'tf&il to take your children and 
show them historical OhattanoogAj 
with all its historical connections. 
It- is the opportunity- el a  lifetime* 
Go and see the old war generals 
And other officers point out the place# 
of interest.on the battlefield; let 
them show you and explain, In person 
the markers erected on the battle* 
field showing the positions o f-th e  
opposing armies at the time of battle. 
11 will nob be long until none will bo 
left to do this noble work.
It  will be many years, if ever; 
again, that such an opportunity will 
present itself. See thatyotir tickets 
read via the Louisville & Nashville 
R. R., the Battlefield Route, Call 
oh' your nearest railroad agent for 
rates and advertlsingiflattefperfaifiM 
to the reunion or write i nearest 
representative 0# the Louisville & 
Nashville 3$. *R.
.f, H, Millikan,D, F.A^Lonisvfie,
$£V, , ■ ■
i i  D. Bush. D .P .A , Oineimmli, 
Ohm.
J, E„ Davenport. D. p . a m Bb 
Louis, Mo,
H, (], Daily, X. W, IV A..Ghiehgo, 
Dl.
WANTED: by 4Ghu*ftgo whole*' 
sate and mall order house, assistant 
manager (man or woman) for tills 
county and adjoining territory. 
Salary $ao and expeuscs paid week* 
y ; expense money advanced, Work 
pleasant; position permanent* No 
nvestment or experience 'riMiuitcd, 
Jpare lime valuable. Write at once 
for full particulars and enclose self- 
addressed envelope. Address-' 
Gen«r|L Manager, m  E. iAk# 8t,
similaUng ihefoodfliidRegu^r
bug ffieStoBvaChs arxllkweisof
iNP , N I S  *'<.IIILDKKN.
Fromoles DliesUon,Cheerfu{-
iKSSiffidllssLCm M M gM te?
t ium.Morpliffie norHuerdl. 9 X K A H C P T 1 C .
12^ 6 afQ lfjD rSM VU l>l7Ctm  
JPuwJuti
ihtMUStlH- . iAmtSfttl r
U a *
Worms ,Cohvatsions,Tcverisl\- 
nesiR andlP S S O F  SLEEP.1 y.ii   'i nrt ■ v#WM'W# 1   '•***" , %
FacSimUa. StgnaJurepf * , \
3s"e # / Y 0 H k :.
CISTORIt
Ito B o d te a tt  $ui& CM lflysp*
I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
“TAKE THIS
!.**i
r4l
In 
U se  
O ver 
T h irty  Y e a r s
"WRAPS, fiowii'ia 1 
'firices, S u its jS ld fts . ,
j ®  > ,  S \ b % A  l J&vsf
' ’sorhpi'Rifc,^_37X^ t o  4 9 c .; '/ |f[.
. fo r ts , 'B ed d in gs , - lo w  - 
' p rices , , ‘ -’ r r.“ t * ||i
# s
dies, .Gent:?, Children.;'.
' * 25  cen ts  tip*. \ '.'v f  ,.* * 4 ,J 
GOODS, CARPETS,.
JACKETS, CAPES, 
and LADIES’ Suits* 
JFalsaie nt
P T G H IS O N  & G IB J E Y ’ S
— m a r  \ ' : f  . ’ ■ v ohio."--
“ J. M. ASBESTOS ROOFINGS”
are made of “Asbestos” , a  fibrous, mineral rock, which is 
the greatest fim resistant knbwu and is pradtically indes­
tructible, . As/a result, this Hoofing is not subject to wear, 
nor affected by changes os 'temperature, moisture, acids 01 
gasesV furthermore it does not require coating or painting 
to preserve it. • -
Write for booklet “Gn, prices an d , samnles-^-mailed free,
H. W. Johns-ffiansille GO.,
C L E V E L A N D , O H IO .
<6
MtrXditr*
XMp.
The Genuine
M ROGERS BROS’
Spoons^  Forks* Knives* etc.
have#11 the qualities in design, work­
manship and finish of the best ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost.
Much of the sterling now on the 
market h entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in­
ferior in every way to u Si far 
/Yrtfe //mi Hmrs ”
A*ik yatir d«ter tot “ Bffif WfttS*
BR0*.“  Avoid xabsiihU**. Out fall 
itAde-ttiitk hdMJMU KOtkltl 
look for it  Sold by lading di*lant 
Brio re buying writ# for 
car aulogae “ IM.-,”
mnft’Utttmi, savra < i,„
MERIfrt# ftSlfAMNIA W* M«r#l«n, 0»M.
1 nth
“ We recenijin-nd it; {j.rft 
any better.,,
la  mid-summer you have fa 
to p, largo degree to yourbutrJi
WcrrCared’ For
in hot weather are flui oniv t;' 
buy; we have proper appliance* 
keeping them right, and t 
sweet and safe w lien sola. Poa-J 
meat shopping when it’s )J0j. 
of tlkftfUlbe sure.
• C , H. CROUSE,
0EDA RVI LLli, fy, ■
G ain ’s  Restaurant
and Dining h
Gower High and Limcatofit, 
■'"Y, .'• Springfield, Ohio,"
ftret-jj
r
ONLYi-RAILROAD'
.. 0k.
EQUIPPEDIWIl
AUTOMAT 
* 'i® ELECTRIC 
BLOCS SIG1
)
R O U T E
Atm" -
SOUTHERN RAILWH
'Y** -rl ....jpnpill
Cineinnatii tql
lokiiion
,\ . South;
i BOM^ EEKCRP tickets V u
fiHST AND THIB0 TUE»«ir 
1 EACH. M08TH TO HAW
< POINTS SOUTH.
. Ibrhforttttian tad BiMANmI 
PAlfr. BROWN, T*P.A 
, CHAS W.ZEa,D.2>,A.
V *■« jC ^ • C
W A..CtARRETr, OctMnl i 
W *C, RINEARS0N,O.ft.A,
o n  y o u r
H U N T N O
nst-TeVjtvsttetvnl? .ES5wJjca«AasorOvwv.-«-»- «•»**TtlFlKS . , , Kontyisav
VlSXOtS * . o Train JK«
snoxaim s .  * iron: IMJt
At’.;y«(„1cli'cirSr,Uo,&t(S:sr-imi f Irrxn-'M* T.V,D;> wW*-
■llirc t, iUrrtVt rt»Wlrt;' £# 
CWf t*,iS6«#!frA:rc.'.!i.”j P*
X STKVEN3 ARMS XBSO W *1 
ChkopM r a i l s . f t  A*.
CASTORIi
For Tnfantfi anti Cinhk*"|
IbtKMTas Have Alwapr
' Bears; the 
Signature, of I
LIQUOR 
MORPHINE
S#WM, it thf! ohTy tor those *o*KHfd t.» nWNK W 
ri## Book art *»# WSJINtwR
C O L U M B U S ,.*—#*#-**——
«. Nelson* 
*? Busint 
*“ College
Afaicte*
to v t iM iw  
»00KK6^FIN0 *
0
,#4-. .1
/ w , 4
—  -.<sm PHwewnw®
I f 1
**$§*§**
LOCAL AHO n ^ O K A t a a v f ^ r f 1*  ^ ‘mWtlm.tHatfr-
n s x >x r * t , , i " ’ ,w e " ‘ *r Bt'(Mj
OomUliw ut huMfcty at Xagly
Mr. Boland KjJe of X»ul« i# visit* 
uHUel*th«* two.
—Fm «tepl» *mi ftuiey gnxwtes 
caU mi <>. V, Nngtey, ,
I. “ ™ S n “  ? ;t4  * ™ » p « « c 4  Kj WeilnsiS ,M"“ Mw I,“"' Irf‘,,. for ^ weeks visit
f ’melmiaU. AS> YWt m
McHmnte*burg w$mt “ ary** by »  
majority of HI,
tfr«J?nun fop the Claris- 
c ounty i w  appear* in t|,i8 imm
(*ooa iai*i'8 eaeh day and the classes 
fitomteo to be full, * *
Tiu> KyJp i»U*mo and reunion whs 
liobi at Hie home of Mr. Charles 
Cooley. Among those present were; 
Mr, j t it. Kyle and family of Osborn; 
itev, Joshua Kyle, Amsterdam K. Y, 
Kev, Victor liyle, Alexis, III,
A son was bom to Mr, ami Mrs, 
H, M» Stormont Iasi’ Habbath.
Mr, Eli HmaU of Kpringfleld spent 
sevoral days here this week*
• Mr- Charles Mlwser fi*s jn'etj quite 
j^clsMer several days.
. Mrs* J* H- Wolford awl Miss 
Bern ire, spent Monday m Bay Jon
—Cook stove coal--Jaekaori Nut- 
Dustless, J). H, Ervtnp Co,
Mr. It. 8. Townstey spent .Saturday, 
in Bay ton.
Mr. James Buffteld Ja tbreatned 
with the tever, ** ‘ '
! Strides for.hny machine ftf, Wol- 
.fordTs,
Mm,-Sarah Mitchell .in' ytsltihg 
Bay ton relatives..
- The, Carry picnic was hold Thurs­
day at the fSbft Grounds
_Mrs, Will Longstreafc pf JPaytott is 
visiting relatives hem.' ’ - ■ • ' -,1
XT, -.-Mrs, Walter*Hagan and,diyo,
children O', Zanesville, are th.- guests 
tef Air and Mm, Charles TnrWll
A 1 * ? . v.f» ....“>  '
f The 'Spencer picnic Is lining held 
‘today at the' home of M<‘- Wt J,
* TarttfSx. '
' Mrs. Edward Eorrts,hnd daughter
Of Cincinnati are guests,,,of relatives 
___ in this place. , - ‘ \ '* *g v ,, , t
Mi, diaries Nevbil of Loveland
ha-, joined ills family, who are visit­
ing relatives here/ ,
—McCormick,' Deeringj “ Osbprn 
and Cliarnptoii mower sect ions at 
Wolford’s, ’ ‘ - > \ , '
Mr. .Boy Henderson' and - Sist.er 
Miss Carrie, have been the guests 
"of relatives.here. 1 „ r **-
' >'Cr/- - 11*....... ..........
Bev, Thomas Melienmo of MeW 
"York will preach Sabbath for the-B. 
Th cohgregation,'
, Mrs.; W, H  W alk erak l Miife 
Mattie Marshall-spent Tuesday, in 
.South Charleston;,. • '
Mr, Muddy Collett left, Tuesday 
for Mexico after several Weeks here • 
with hie parents, *,
. —We deliver all groceries.. Call 
us by ’ phone and give us an order/ 
0 . P. Magley. ' v - ,
Mr. N. l . Bawsoy and family, 
Mrs, A. It. Bull and Clifford- spent 
Friday in Springfield.
■ Mrs, JaC«b Siegler and' daughter, 
Miss Bera, v&itefi relatives in Cin­
cinnati this week.
, ’ ’ ' ~ .... I'l /  .... /  ' • «r•
o/m am ’IT ‘  °^kftt'1>&tteryEo. 3im8, 
fw  rfi r' 0t' A  reward is offered 
for return of same to thig office,
M. J4, fheinauB, the insurance 
agent,' win no longer u&o a horse and 
buggy for his travels, fie  ordered 
himself an automobile on Monday 
that will be used m looking after 
the insurance and real estate busi­
ness.
Mies Mary BongJaa of Oxford and 
Mws Lucy Mww of near Springfield 
have been guests of Miss Lomse
>>t x-J r Ji;r? ' h i * *,r Hi*
Ii&rge Square Box, Canvass 
Covered wit]in Extra Brass 
Tray, Heavy brass or steel 
clamps,, .Extra long strap 
hinges Large'size bolts, Brass 
lodes, bound with extra-broad-
Cbarlee Poland, aged 9 years, h ickofy  slats. C om er bu m p - 
ir«w u A..,. m ade o f extra  heavy*§teel
lo r  Bent? -One furnished front 
room to college students. For part- 
Heulars address, IV o, Box 1 5^, 
Cedai-ville, o, * ’
th e a lighted match into a guanti ,_______ „ T
home 14 . Xenia. Tim boy¥g fyo AVITu |ruU iwutOiJi. %
ball was seared by the flash and it 
is thought that he will loose'Ide 
sight.
-"The Fifty-.fourth annual Clark 
£ 0l« i t3L?',lir wil1 Laid August 21w) Svj «Xi
Mr. C eorge Bandall andwlfe have 
for their guests Miss Ceftie faTorme 
antj Mrs, Lulu Boswell or Middle1
■tpwn,- *' . ~
Mrs, H. A. Turnbull aiul son, 
Alien, returned . homo Saturday 
after Ayiffitwith Mrs. Juba Condon 
ofTraiHjuibfcy, , . v
^  C- CglOsbee and family, 
Misses Mary apd Bern B r^n arid 
J*~Q. Barber, left Thursday for At- 
lantip City, j * ■' . •/
—Harness repaired at. Herr Si 
Hasting Bros. ‘ - V  ,
' -“Mr.- Frank Hammond,’ spent sab­
bath with Mrs, U. H. McAIill.in. 
Mr. Hatftmond is connected with the 
Columbus Dispatch.
Mis (.h'us.m of Oolulnbus lias ic- 
turued home, hein;,- called hero by 
the sierlOjuG, illness o f Hey svster, .Mrs,' 
Albert .Mc.Ctven/ H / h a, ~i- /  lE  ^ L* * t.
; Mfs/,'‘ Clark,; wifb, fihs- Mherh the 
g’gest of her sister, Mfs, Samuel 
Sahderson, -has ’ Returned '■ to1 lifer 
home in Cincinnati; ;■ 1 /  -, .’w .
-  rnoccricp, fruits and vegetables 
pf-aiilands In season Oscar ifagiey,
s ,r  ^ <c>
. Mrs;:.
Crawford had for iiieir guest lnsl 
.week .their -brothfer, Mr/» Ja*ue,s' B. 
Crft'.vfuftl, o f ' Pittsburg. 1
-Entries atecom ing in fast, for 
the horse, cattle, swine; Vheep atttl 
poultry departments. Clark Conn- 
t|* Fair oh. August 21,532,23, 21,
'Ms Sweney pf Cincinnati Was in 
nwh Monday fpr a short visit, Mr. 
Sweney is with the city 'car line 
Operating between’ Cincinnati and 
Newport, . ; .
Mrs, W. L. Marshall and two 
children, Maryland Alfred,-of Xenia 
spent Wednesday afternoon with 
Mr, W, >L‘ Barber,, who is under 
the physicians. cate.
-The different, balls for art fex 
hihits,, AgriguUural and Horticul­
tural ptodncta aml educational de­
partments will be more interesting 
than ever at the Clark; Coutty Fair.
Master Lester Patton o f Columbus 
is visiting hl» grandparents, Mr. D;
M. Bean and wife.
Mr, W, M. Barber, has been con­
fided to his Bed -this Vreek with 
kidueyctrounle.
Mrs. W . E. Alexander and (laugh­
ter, Mildred* are visiting relatives 
n Spring Valley.
Mayor Jesse Taylor of Jamestown 
was m town Monday evening meet­
ing with the township trustees.
Miss Mable Bobsrla « f  Springfield 
has been the guest of Miss Eleanor 
Kmitfi the past week.
.. Mrs. C. M* Philips left this morn­
ing for an extended visit with re­
latives at m .  Perry, <>.
‘ Mr. B, n . Bid#rw*y of Dayton 
arrived evening for
a short visit ffSJSfe friends.
Mrs. A. Z. Hmith la receiving a 
visit from her slater and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. 3. A.  Bird of (ihioago,
Mr; Tlalph Townafey has opened 
a harness store in the Btadfuta 
room recently vacated by 3m F,
Born; .
; -We are in* a position to hamil* 
your grain - Easy aee«w to Elevator 
and good dump. D/H. Ervin Co,
Oil ® r«
ilMfl*
Mr. I. C, DavfcJ and family re­
turned to OIwclnhatflftBfc Saturday 
after a three weeks visit With re­
latives m Franklin, Alliance and 
Cfedarvllle. ■ -
—fceW cultivator for sale at- Wol­
ford’s cheapi— — ---------- — —
Sfiss Kfella Matthews received »  
three year certificate at the last 
teacher’s examination. Her sisters, 
Mae aftd Eva recevled two years 
each..
Mr. Charles GiUaugh expects to 
move to Dayton soon, As ho travels 
for a wholesale grocery firm In that 
city he will he more convenient 
to his work. ' .
Misses Lulu Barber, Kosn Stor­
mont, Effie Barber and Jennie 
Bratton were entertained by Mrs. 
Thomas Moore last Friday at her 
home near Jamestown. ,
- Hay rojic, fork, pnliys, Track
and carriers at
Kerr A Hastings Bros.
Mrs. j .  C» McMtllian and son 
Baiph of Mexico drived here Tues­
day morning. Th* jonrn*? waamade 
by boat to Hew York. Baiph expect* 
to enter college here,
Miss Louise Barber entertained a. 
number of her lady friends last Sat­
urday afternoon in honor of Misses 
M ary Douglas of Oxford and Lucy 
HtiftW of hear Springfield.
Hr. af. t  Marsh and wife left 
Wednesday for atrip on the lakes. 
They expectiobeguneaboutthree 
weeks during which 1WJH ^ks a much needed rest. ^
Miss Horn Vortm of Waehingtoti,
Iowa, who has been 'J °L ?
weeks at fhs home w ■***>
Bamwet CmwtH ami with other
friends, will f»tnrn home today.
The Nesbit family picnic was 
held Thursday at the Neff Grounds 
and was attended by the following 
families; J. H. Neshit; 'Charley 
Neebit, Loveland; W. D, Nesblfc, 
Chicago and Mrs. James McClellan 
Indianapolis,' f  ^ *•  *■ b1
These Trunks are 
well huilt and will 
. last a Hfe time
Prices $j to $ls.co
. SUliUVfifl,
Miss Merle McFarland , has re 
Signed her position in‘the Beaver- 
Creek Schools and accepted a posi­
tion in Clark County, Miss' Mc­
Farland makes this change because 
of tho,-condition, if her motherin 
health/\
THE HATTER,
27 South limestone Strefet
4  ^ Springfield, Ohio
Kingsbury’s Great August
Mark-Down Sale
Gigantic Reductions on all Clptlfing and Many Other Hines Qf^ Shirts, -Triider.vure 
and Straw-Hats, Our Astonishingly Low Prices Will Interest Everyone.
THESE PRICES MUST APPEAL TO ECONOMICAL BUYERS
' 'Thu’uig ibis 'Auguet ndhsr men s' 
and youths' nU wool Scotches, 
Clioviots and Gaeaitrioro, actual­
ly worth ?10,
if
A large assortment’. « f  splendid 
smls in two -and D»ree piece
styles, many values worth $12, $14 
and $15 ‘
Neariy a iiundred styles, alt new , 
and hand-tailored coats nut long '
with deep vents, iutd good values' 
at $15 and $10.
l-WTine HUifs—choice .of our 
finest E. M. System clothing, 
college groy, blue serge, black , 
thibils, eh*. Regular $13, $20, $25, $39 -values. 
SnlO ■nrlcr*.
$7.50  
$9 .9 8  
$14.75
Kn^e l%nis 'Suite
$2.50 and $3.00 kimn pants RUite, now i»  August
L'lcivraiwee fe'aleat,.................... ....... . -
$S and $fi kAC» pants subs all H. t\ A Co, 
and all Wad fnbrios. Auguste Bale price,. g M ,  
Pboicft of (finest k\mc pants suits, $7, g , W
. ale pri e,
Boys Long Trousers
$ U X t 5  -
Choice of iftxest c ts 
values, August Sale price......
Boys’ Wstsb .’Suite fiPr, $1.38 and ll.w  
- Boys’. Wasir !Em»te U*c ami 33c-' . ■
■ Boy#’ CasgfflteK.kucji pants 43o, fi7c, fCv, $l*Vi
Mr, Walter M0ricm of Blue, Ym, 
,te' visliingTrifends hero, Mr. Morton 
Will probably- teach ’school, in, lue 
h0me. town*this whiten* Claude 
Estle, who Vfenfc, East in June 
has joined tim state militia’ and’ 
is enjoying a ton clays outing.-1. /,
, Last week,Ws an unsually good 
jAVeek'-'tor Air,. |t,» C; ‘ Watte' judging 
from the shipments btstock. Duroo, 
,terseyrh°gs wore shipped to" Iowa’
The Chited, 'Presbyterian elutrdh' 
picnic was held’Wedhesday in '’ the. 
Jadyson grove. ■ Owing to the sum­
mer Institute at Jamestown tho'sarhe 
day and numerous other picnic dur-" 
ing tho Week the'«fctfend»neo was not 
as large an usuat  ^ i' '
Mayor Taylor of Jamestown xhtvS 
sold his five year ’d d  pacer, Grand 
J’Td“r, by Bov Iflldci 2:U}<, ton
■vimirlffter YniiuY riurnM*' TaIiu A ‘ rJnplr
York for, exporfc to ’Soutii America,"
[Wi. p 1.1 in lf ui.inuiinijfnijfc ^  1 *-
Mr; B, G.- Bidgvvay of Dfeyton ar­
rived be '^e Thursday and is spending 
a day- or .pa ; vyitli yfrtends. ,'v Mr.; 
Bldgway canieSover from Dayton 
fpr a business visit Tuesday after­
noon in a tonring enr.' He nyas; ac­
companied by 'seve'l'ai ’ business a$-' 
soeiatesoftivo' Genr City. ,
’•*’ ^ 'd : x -ft
Mr- J* H, McMillan, the f  mu I tore
wbnlthy jnine ownfete 'John *‘ Clark', 
of'Fairmdut, West ,Va. ' The, 'price 
wab $2,005, said to be the, highest 
overpaid for a young horse i»> this
.ehunt^,^; •*,.
—I have ju t^ opened my harness 
dealer, Ub having finished the new Lstore in ' the room vacated by’L, F, 
addition to his ^ toia,,- The hew/part Born.Mi.'ete 'yoii;.can,‘"gefc‘ harness .^
is built out,- of concrete block and 
makes a neat appearance , ' ‘ - 1 ’
'-'-Just received word this morning 
that Ml*-E.,S> Keyes/has shippeti 
me 15ttpineapples, /i'hesh, wilh.be 
placed on sale an sobn ’as tiiey ar­
rive, Good’ 'choice fruite ,' Place 
your ordetenow; > Nagiey Bros.
It  V iiF oe  hut,a few1 days until 
Mt-.\John jrarshall’ w illim veebm c, 
of his/delldous' water lrielons and 
cantfelopfis on' the nuirttfejt. ,-The,crop' 
fhte ;year, is-r said to'he andiUsnaliy 
large ope mid prospects itrb fO^'some 
excellent melons, bet us all liupe
sd-'te: ij?r. ’ i*/;/1!/ "il- ‘
-Bhbiofe of a large number of ffup mute In 
single and! double breasted 'sfylP8‘$U> pod $12 
. values,$7, ,50. , •
, A splendid assortment of fine unfity TTadkette 
, Cfarhprt A Co, make,, new, ’ snap-patterns.
.worsteds and cheviots- Begular -$i2,t $15 and 
, $iC values, $9.75. . ' /  * r
, Choice ' of any aud all,opr finest, line of 
youths suits, fancy worsteds, serges, etev, all 
, liaiUl-tailored $16, §18 and $20 values, $11.98, v .
, *5traw JHats' ^ d  ^ J* f ^
-. ’"Fipesfc straw 1)his that1 were $2.50 $!k'{H) antX$3.00 ;|
Sale p r i e d ... / p . / , . \
Straw hat s time were $1.76 and $2 Safe prieeSteM 
I §£rawbate'that sold a y i  now In: sale at 69o 
l "  Boye'straws,1’B0c finality, n o w , . * . , / u j , ; 8 9 c  1 
- Boys straws, 25q Equality," bow/aJ—
Ma.ilistten SB*rts■ , ’
A ll„ sg% M jiU Vb,>
All negligee ahirte, $1, values, clew-
> anee price.,..,,... .— ........
Mens and Youths 1 "vousers
i .
1:
men's fenusers,' never, i ' 9;
and $1.75 value*?, sale price «aivws
■’ Choice of monte trousers $2.5(1 and • „, - ’ ^
.:‘ Augh8t "t:* < -’" in d j
Choice of'mente |ino trousers, $5.50, $6,.
values. Sale price........ ........A, “”4 ,$
Choice of all finest too users, $6.56, $7.60 Ja.tr 0^ 
' values  ^now.,!r;,.w - , ■ .
/r.w dir * 1 * * * a S j  ^ <ii •lirv y> t -i i.1 t __ L H i3 t •" A 3
'-All -f& i a.nd'g5chmdei,;Wfe!irl-A,ugnsttealii. 39c r
/Ali^Ouand 65e underwear in a doken desirable , 
styiea and dolors; August s a l e . . ; , , , . '. ,. 43e
A ll 74c underwear including the celebrated Bora
Ben quality. August sale..... J,.,.,,. ‘,-1 ...... ,04c
Dnderwekr, that.Void,' at s’$l,and; $1,60 per gar- 
- menteSMnpDco-./-v.-A-.Aii...; .<...l..<te.-.„L,fi9cn Jp tv  ^  ^ V > * i Jrk > ' <- ) S ip t
’ -> b0 and 52 EastAraiH.Sbffiefc/Penia/Ohic.
it
4
baiters, pads,: whipsx- collars, trace 
chains,- in tectemost anylbihg kept 
in’ a flrsticlass shop. T  am also pre*
pared tb' ‘ do:;your repairing vnt a 
'rfetisonahieprieO.;,;
lb  E', .Tdwmsley-
.MlSse^Bunette and BessieJSterrett 
deligiitfully entertained forty youug, 
ladies' Tuesday afternoon in honor ■ 
■of the ’’Mieses Tsabfelle’ and Alice 
Adams Of Tttica, Eula. Spencer
., Wopl him been received here that 
Boy;, tv ; J* Smiley o f  Bpatta ,111.,
has'beenappointedtofill the vuefin- „  ___cy in the W orm ed Brosbyterian-^rimg, Kan,, Came Henderson
Seminary in Thiladelphin caused by i Heria, O., and Nora Corrett, AVitsh- 
the death of Dr, David Steel. ‘ ington,, Iowa. /I
. . W e  S e ll a n d  G u aran tee  Every*
K R E L L  PIA N O
] to  g iv e  - ,
Perfect Satisfaction
' or your money returned
a. • F. SIEGLER, itefifdent partner.
S4rd Aiitmai Fair to be jleld on the
$125 IN GOLD $125
W ill fie given aw ay  M onday December 31. 
^Tickets w ill be given w ith each as cent cash pur­
chase. One $15.00 prize; Five $10,00 prizes; 
T w elve $5.00 prizes. _ f '
S A V E  Y O U R  T IC K E T S .
ON
R» McClellan,
, Frida1
AUGUST 21 /  22  ^ 23 /  24,1906,
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
%  % eedarville College «  t #
CE0ARVUXE, OHIO.
Thc iflfb year opens Sept. M, ’06. Cmirse-a leading to the degrees, A, 
l\, and IMi, B, arc offered hi:
English French German
, Latin « Greftk Hebrew
•Bdeimti Economlrs ' History
Mftthftinaffcs ' Sociology. . . .  . . Psychology-
Philosophy - Ethics Bible
Lftbratory work in Chemistry, Zoology and Physics. Bpct-lfti courses in 
Elocution, Oratory, Voice O&tltnre, Library Literary Huddles, 
tiymhaMjtm. ,
Pritate^Joarding and furnished room, $$.60 a week. Club boarding 
and furnlsheclgoom, $2.60 to $$.60 a week,
Text*t»oks mi sate at College Hall. Tnithm and borttmgent fee, 
year, Aliendane^ inermwed «> per cent last year. For further parilcn* 
law, . .
 ^W *  U . NteGhmitofyi i ^ e T i t a r y , .
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tito Laxative Bromo jjnfiifine T»Het*.
3«y«n Million Ikmcm sobl irtT^ Htai t3 jMteifiii.
Carte'1
teTterl
m i  
1 InskiI
^nmk., M  vtAha^*£». kXPMRlKNCff
P a t e n t s
#nARC mrtfwv®;
iSttittllHI-.0- ' 
CoeyRi«Ht«ac.At»9*a« urtsiwf * i**(f h wa s«ertM hwt »»# SntfKif aiwttatft owr pii*SnYHrtkin en ?»«•*«*((wW«,t.'oSW
ayaaiKaaiiiiititek 4
Hire Tirst Class
. Best and most up-to-date livery aud feed 
in Central Ohio. Everything new., E#p* 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep
rig from exposure when in town by having 
our barm Tickets given on a. $aoo outfit wf|
given a w a y  D e o e m fe  a 4# 1906,
' UtWfr* mjpvwm^ 'Mk tey» Wj|| JiM*|
 ^ up j t T*r *MmSM mh$Piw lS^ «^Vrl^sl w^, ni
csoahvillb, omo. '
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A n $fif S7 oi* $6 Suit will en*
' v vf h‘t1 w. 4 ’ V‘ « /
4
A ll of $13.50/ $12 and $10 
Suite are included in  this lob 
With each suit we will give
i  Shirt, 50c; 1 Straw Hat, 5oc; 
i  pair Suspenders, 2gc; rNeck Tie, 
25c;' 1 Belt, 25c; 2 Collars, 25c. 
1 Absolutely Free - $2.00
Remember
that with alt Boys Suits sold during 
this month we will give the following: 
With a $l.5o, $2 or $2.50 Suit we will 
give a 25c cap and a 25c Tie,- 
With a $3,00, $3.50, $4 and $5 Sait 
we will give a 5oc Cap and a 25c Ties
With every Boy’s Long Pants Suit 
sold during the Sale we will give 
goods amounting to 15 per cent of the 
purchase price.
On Oxfords
We are offering all of our . Men’s, 
Woman’s and Children’s Oxfords at 
from lo per cent to 25 per cent redac­
tion. Come in and see them. They 
are Bargains. '
'♦<k#**VWW4rfVS
^ ~*.r*t*
$5.00 Trousers for $3-75
4.00 Trousers fqr ,, 3-25
3.5o. Trousers for 2.85
3.00 Trouseirs for " 2.43
2.50 Trousers for
- ■',.■■* ■*• ... ■" -
2.15
2.00 Trousers for 1.69
« * <? j a ' , > ° «
Many of these Suite are good weight and can be worn all through the winter* it will pay you big to pur/
chase a suit of us* Try It, our loss will; be your gain* This sale begins Saturday August 18th and closes
Saturday September 1st at ....... \ . , . \ ■. , ...... :, ■.. ... •. d.
t\
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